This paper describes a resource for the study of spontaneous speech under stress, a corpus of 216 unscripted taskoriented dialogues conducted by normal Canadian adults in the course of a sleep deprivation experiment under 3 drug conditions. Speakers carried out the route-communication task (see [1] ) in alternation with a battery of other tasks over a 6-day study which included a 60-hour sleepless period. Each speaker participated in 12 dialogues. The design permits comparisons within speakers for sleep deprivation (baseline, deprived, post-recovery), and between speakers for drug condition (placebo, d-amphetamine, Modanil) and numb e r o f c o n v ersational partners encountered (1, 2). Preliminary examination of dialogue length, task performance, and aspects of dialogue strategy indicate eects of all these variables. Eects of sleep-deprivation and drug condition are less severe than those found in simpler tasks [7] .
INTRODUCTION
Stress potentially aects both the quality of speech and the performance of the speaker on speech-based tasks. This paper describes a corpus of spontaneous task-oriented dialogues collected in the course of a sleep-deprivation study which will make it possible to study both. The corpus is a large-scale elicitation experiment with factorial combinations of degree of sleep-deprivation, number of partners encountered, and drug treatment. The sleep-deprivation study [7, 4] was designed both to reveal the properties of Modanil, a stimulant without many of the undesirable eects known in amphetamines, and to examine the eects of sleep-deprivation combined with continuous work. The study also attempted to extend the nding that dialogue tasks prot from speakers' contact with multiple partners [5] .
METHOD 2.1. The Dialogue Task
The corpus uses the map task as developed in the HCRC Map Task Corpus [3, 1] . Speakers participate in pairs. In each pair, one speaker, the`Instruction Giver' has a schematic map with a route printed on it. The other, designated the`Instruction Follower', has a similar map with no route. Despite these designations, both speakers are allowed to say whatever is necessary to reproduce the Giver's route on the Follower's map. Neither can see the other's map and no hand gestures are allowed.
The maps themselves portray purely imaginary locations by means of labelled cartoon landmarks which do not always match in name, number, or site across Giver's and Follower's maps. Participants know that but not where maps dier. These design features ensure, rst, that all participants begin by being equally ignorant of what the maps portray; second, that the experimenters can assess the accuracy of participants' descriptions independently of the way the dialogues themselves develop; third, that the local diculty o f the route communication task can be varied while the global diculty is controlled.
The landmarks labels are designed to allow opportunities for well-known connected-speech phenomena, like nasal assimilation (green bay), /d/-deletion (gold mine), /t/-deletion (east lake), glottalization (white mountain), and weak syllable reduction (bualo). At the end of the study, each speaker reads a list of landmark names covering the maps just used. The DCIEM Corpus used 12 dierent map pairs, and 156 landmark names.
The resulting dialogues are thus task-oriented but unscripted. Because the maps dier, the task is not straightforward and subjects pursue it attentively. In other corpora using this task, the HCRC Map Task Corpus [1] and the Chiba University Map Task Corpus, normal young adult subjects not exposed to additional stresses show a range of abilities to pursue the goal eectively [2] . suciently high instrumental analysis
Talkers
The speakers in the present corpus were 35 Canadian adults, 33 male and 2 female, all army reservists volunteering for a sleep-deprivation experiment. A thirty-sixth subject declined to participate at the last minute and was replaced by a series of experimenters. One participant became ill during the study and was temporarily replaced by experimenters. Subjects' military ranks ranged from private to captain, their ages from 20 to 48 years (x = 26.1, s.d. = 8.3).
Recording
Dialogues took place in an internal room under quiet conditions. Subjects faced each other, each sitting by the long side of dierent padded 6ft x 3ft table, with the tables separated by a portable room-divider and bordered at left and right ends by further room dividers. Stereo DAT recordings (Panasonic SV-3500) used one close-talking head-worn microphone (Shure model SM10A), with levels boosted (Mackie Designs model CR1604 mixer), and one recording channel per speaker.
Design
Sleep deprivation and task schedule. The map task was administered within a set of tasks repeated cyclically during a 6-day experiment. Subjects were run in groups of 6, with the subjects in a run isolated together for the full 6 days, sleeping as normal except for a 60-hour sleepless period which began on the morning of day 3. Subjects worked on various psychological tasks for almost all of their waking hours. Tasks were scheduled in 6-hour blocks of 3 2-hour sessions each, with approximately 15 minutes rest at the end of each session. The rst day of the study was used for introduction to the tasks. Blocks began on the second day and continued throughout, except for sleep periods on rst, second, fth, and sixth nights. One pair of subjects participated in a map task dialogue as the last task in each 2 hour session. As a result, each subject participated in 1 practice dialogue (day 2), in 3 or 4 assessed dialogues before sleep-loss (days 2 -3), in 7 or 8 dialogues during the sleep-deprived period (days 4 -5), and in a single dialogue after post-deprivation sleep (day 6). The maps for all runs of the experiment, were taken from Quads 2 -4 o f t h e H C R C design.
Subjects regularly lled in mood and physiological feelings questionnaires. Other tasks included tracking some aspect of a screen display with a mouse over a 50-second period; time estimation; attention splitting over quadrants of the computer screen; mood and physiological feelings questionnaires; rapid logical reasoning; sequential subtraction; judgment o f relative line length; ecient route planning; group decision making. For all tasks except this last and the map task, subjects were isolated in separate rooms.
Drug Treatments Two runs were assigned to each o f 3 drug treatments (amphetamines: runs 1 and 6; Modanil [6] : runs 3 and 5; placebo: runs 2 and 4) on a double-blind regime, with all subjects in a run receiving the same drug by mouth after 18 hours (Block 4, Session 2), 48 hours (Block 9 , Session 2), and 58 hours (Block 11, Session 1) without sleep. Drug dosages were 20mg of dextro-amphetamine and 300 mg of Modanil. The placebo was a standard inert substance.
Rotation patterns. Within each run, speakers were assigned either to a foursome or to a pair. The foursome were assigned to dierent maps in pairings which replicated those used in the HCRC Map Task Corpus. Over each set of 8 dialogues, each speaker in a foursome was Instruction Giver twice, using the same map with 2 dierent Instruction Followers, and Instruction Follower twice, using a dierent map each time. Each of these subjects worked with 2 of the other 3 subjects in his/her foursome. The members of the pair, on the other hand, worked only with one another, alternating in Giver and Follower roles. Over each set of 8 dialogues they encountered each map twice, once as Giver and once as Follower. The order of map pairs was the same for both subgroups. Foursomes collectively completed 24 dialogues per run (12 per speaker) and pairs 12 dialogues per run (12 per speaker).
PERFORMANCE MEASURES
The resulting dialogues include over 175,000 word tokens representing approximately 1,900 words. The rst 10 or 11 dialogues in each run, 60-66 in total, precede the rst lost night of sleep and can be used as a baseline. The next 22 dialogues from the middle of the rst sleepless night u n til the end of the sleep-deprived period, should show progressive effects of sleep deprivation. Finally, the last three dialogues in each run follow a night of recovery sleep. In what follows we present preliminary explorations of gross eects of sleep deprivation, rotation condition and drug treatment. Though we report statistically signicant results, the outcomes are markedly less robust than those reported [7] for physiological, mood, and simple task measures. Here we examine two issues, the eects of practice and the care with which speakers pursue the task.
We ask here whether subjects can achieve either savings in the amount o f w ork they do to complete the task or improvements in the accuracy with which they perform it. Accuracy, measured as the deviation of the Follower's drawn route from the Giver's printed route, should improve as the subjects in a run work with one another repeatedly. Amount of work, measured very simply as amount o f s p e e c h required to complete the task, should fall over repeated attemps, unless more work is actually needed to maintain accuracy under stress. Taylor [8] reports that the present subjects, particularly those in the placebo condition, tended to become less accurate in a tracking task as sleep deprivation continued.
Modelling their performance, he shows that subjects' failures can be attributed to excessive attention to the expected results of their actions and insucient attention to the actual results. Our initial examination of the date suggest an analogue in one aspect of commication.
Route accuracy
Followers' copied routes were overlaid with a 1cm grid with the squares covering the Giver's printed route blacked out. The deviation score was the number of grid squares covering accurate on their baseline attempts in map 1. As for rotation groups, only subjects working exclusively in pairs (Fig. 1b) show a marked rise in route deviation at the fth map (F = 3.03 , d.f. = 4, 120, p = .02). There is no 3-way i n teraction.
Dialogue Length
Amount o f s p e e c h w as measured by a v erage dialogue length in turns and in word tokens. Turns are dened here as speech in a transcribed turn, running from the point where one participant begins to speak to the point where the other begins, whether or not the rst has nished, or where one continues to speak during and after an interruption. Word tokens are dictionary-recognizable orthographic units between spaces or between punctuation and spaces. Figures 2 and 3 plot these measures against dialogue number (for all but practice dialogues), averaging over all dialogues in a drug (placebo, Modanil, amphetamine) x rotation (foursome, pair) condition.
ANOVAs for day of study x drug x rotation showed that over all subjects dialogue length in turns did fall each d a y ( F = Though preliminary and global, the accuracy and length analyses may suggest a prole for behaviour of individuals in dierent drug treatments as sleep deprivation progresses. The placebo subjects, who report considerable fatigue and show marked decrements on other tasks [7] , maintain accuracy here, though they make no length savings over the study. The Modanil group show the greatest performance damage late in the sleep deprivation period, but continue to abbreviate dialogues. The amphetamine subjects, reperted [8] to be working to ner criteria in the tracking task, suffer somewhat less in performance while reducing dialogue length.
In earlier work on the map task, we h a v e found that one very good way to encourage accurate performance is to seek feedback actively at critical junctures in a dialogue, in particular at the point where landmarks are introduced for the rst time [2] : introductions of new items within questions about the partner's awareness of the item correlate both with informative feedback from partners and with lower route deviation scores. To determine if Modanil subjects were abbreviating their dialogues at the cost of omitting such useful exchanges, we examined Part 1 of the present C orpus, This provides a small-scale balanced factorial sample which includes one dialogue from each of the 3 successive d a ys of the sleepless period for each speaker in each drug condition. The rst mention of each landmark name used in each dialogue was excerpted (N = 403) and the utterance in which it occurred was classied either as a question about the listener's knowledge of the landmark or as some other kind of utterance. Results were summed across runs within drug condition and dialogue number.
Despite the tenency to abbreviate dialogues, raw n umbers of question introductions per dialogue did not change reliably over time for any group. The only marked result of any kind in this small sample, was a signicant u p w ard trend in the number of non-question landmark introductions made by Modanil subjects (r = .80, N = 9 , p = .009). As a result, their ratio of question to non-question introductory mentions fell as the sleepless period progressed (r = -.66, N = 9 , p = .054). This last result is anything but conclusive. It remains to be seen whether accuracy, length and feedback measures are related for individuals and whether those relationships dier with drug condition or sleep loss. We present these gures only to make the case that the Corpus invites further analyses.
THE PUBLISHED CORPUS
The DCIEM Map Task Corpus is distributed by the Lin- For each dialogue, the Corpus includes a digitized speech le; an orthographic transcription including the HCRC M ap Task Corpus SGML-type annotations with time-stamps at the onset of each turn; scanned model and copied maps; a NIST header le; and a TEI-entry point. All CDs also contain explanatory information and a detailed account of the experimental design and the speaker characteristics. Local and public domain software for accessing the speech o n a several platforms is also included.
